
BEIDLEMAN GETS
SUPPORT AT HOME
Harrisburg Republican Club

Adopts Resolutions En-

dorsing His Candidacy

The Harrisburg Republican club

last evening adopted resolutions en-

dorsing Senator E. E. Beidleman
l'or lieutenant governor, being the
first political club in the state to

take that action following announce-
ment of the senator's candidacy yes-
terday. The resolutions were passed
at a largely attended meeting of the
organization, having been presented
by Charles E. Pass. They follow:

"Whereas, The Honorable E. E.
Beidleman, senator for Dauphin
county from the Fifteenth Sena-
torial district of Pennsylvania, has
announced his candidacy for the of-
fice of lieutenant-governor; and

"Whereas, The Harrisburg Re-
publican Club, in regular meeting
assembled, recognize in Senator E.
E Beidleman a man of high char-
acter, sterling worth, learned in the
law, seasoned in legislative exper-
ience through his service in the
House of Representatives, senator
tor this district, and as president pro
tempore of the Senate; and

"Whereas, the said senator is a
native born citizen of our county,
and spent his entire lifetime among
us. we realize the many acts of
kindness and sacrifices he has made
for his many friends in this sena-
torial district, we commend him to
the public in general for his sterling
worth as a citizen and especially to
that grea: class of our citizens ?the
working men of the state, for whom
he has given much consideration in
legislative matters. Senator Beidle-
man at all times has been interested
in the welfare of the working man
and has been responsible in many
ways for the advancement of his in-
terests from a legislative standpoint;
and

"Whereas, the senator's life among
us all these years has been upright,

honorable and respectful in every
sense of the word, his conduct at all
times being exemplary both in
private and public life, we take
great pleasure in commending him
to the voters of Dauphin county and
the state at large for the exalted of-
fice of lieutenant-governor; therefore
be it

"Resolved, That the Harrisburg
Republican Club endorse his candi-
dacy and use every honorable means
within its power to bring about his
nomination for lieutenant-governor.

Respectfully submitted,
CHARLES E. PASS,
WILLIAM PAVORP.
WILLIAM H. LYNCH.
CHARLES P. WALTER,
ASHTON D. PEACE,
E. A. FALTER."

High Premium Is Paid
On School Board Bonds

School board authorities were both
surprised and pleased at the high bid

submitted by the Merchants' Nation-
al bank and the Harrisburg Trust
I'ompany, for the $230,000 bond is-
sue of the district. The proposal for
the purchase was 101.75 with ac-
crued interest, practically the high-
est one ever received for a city
school loan issue. The net premium
which the board will receive will be
$4,025. The bonds were directed to
be sold to the two banks, the bid
having been made jointly.

Directors C. E. L. Keen, Cameron
L. Baer and Secretary D. D. Ham-
melbaugh, were appointed as a com-
mittee to draw up suitable resolu-
tions in honor of Millard F. Saul, a
former director, and Pierce Rettew,
the Technical High school professor,
who died Sunday. It was also decid-
ed to excuse all students at Technic-
al High school at 1 o'clock to-day to
permit them to attend the services
lor Prof. Rettew. The board attend-
ed the funeral of Mr. Saul this after-
noon.

Clocks in all the city schoolrooms
will be turned ahead one hour next
week to comply with the daylight
saving law which becomes effective
March 31.

Permission was given to Frank C.
Foose and Albert Peffer to visit the
Erie schools and inspect the account-
ing system in use there with a view
to adapting a similar one here.

Soldier in France Pleased
With Socks Knitted Here

In response to a note, pinned in a
pair of socks sent to Franco through
the Red Cross, Mrs. J. A. Lininger,
2239 North Fourth street, received
this message of acknowledgement
from Private Walter L,. Hamm, of the
First Replacement Battalion, United
States Marines, stationed somewhere
in France:

"Please accept my sincere tlians for
the pair of very tine socks which con-
tained the enclosed slip. They do in-
deed tit mighty well and are certainly
appreciated."

Mrs. Lininger is a member of the
auxiliary of t.he Fifth Street Metho-
dist Church, which has been doing
splendid work for the Red Cross.

FI'NEKAL SERVICES HELI)
FOR PROF. PIERCE RETTEW

Funeral services for Pierce Ret-
tew, the Tech High school teacher,
who died Sunday morning, were
held at 2 o'clock this afternqon from
his late residence, 2H6 Brings street,
conducted by the Rev. H. W. A. Han-
son, pastor of Messiah Lutheran
I'hurch, assisted by the Rev. W. E.
Daugherty, pastor of the First Unit-
ed Brethren Church. Representa-
tives from the four classes at Tech,
together with the entire Tech fac-
ulty attended the services in a body.

The floral tributes were numerous
and beautiful. ' The pallbearers in-
cluded Prcrtessors E. S. Wolf, A. B.
Wallize, R. J. Saylor, W. A. McCune,
P. L. Grubb, members of the Tech
faculty and George Ross Hull, a
former Tech instructor. Interment
was made in the Harrisburg ceme-
tery.

INSTALLOFFICERS
The complete roster of officers in-

stalled for the ensuing year by Dau-
phin Encampment, Independent Or-
der of Odd Fellows, is as follows:

Chief patriarch. Charles A. Wil-
helm; senior warden. Thomas Lyons.
Jr.; junior warden, J. C. Ford; high
priest. Banks E. Shull; scribe, Geo.
C. McCahan; treasurer, C. F. Titzel;
trustee, George C. Rolston; repre-
sentative to Sunbury orphanage, W.
F. Skinner; inside sentinel, O. S.
Stonesifer; outside sentinel, W. H.
Skinner; first watch, Theron M.
Eves; second, J. N. Shefler; third,
L. M. Sough; fourth, W. G. Stoner;
first guard of tent, A. S. Hartman;
second guard, F. L. Yingling; guide,
J. M. Mumma; degree master, W. H.
Brown.

CHARGED WITH SHOOTING
Harry Hampton, who says he runs

the bunk house for the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company at Enola, was ar.
rested by railroad police this morn-
ing charged with shooting Edward
Bomgardner, a cook at the bunk-
house. in the leg, not seriously. Hamp-
ton said he was cleaning a new gun
when it discharged and the bullet re-
bounded from n knothole on the
kitchen floor, striking Bomgardner
who was passing, in the foreleg.
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TROLLEYS MUST
NOT BE DELAYED

DRIVE FOR FARM
WORKERS GROWS

BOY SCOUTS TO
BOOST STAMPSFair Food

The following statement, revised to March 22, regarding fair
prices for food necessities, was issued to-day by the local Federal Food
Administration.

Consumer prices are figured on a quotation "cash-and-carry" basts.
Credit and delivery prices may be higher. The Federal Food Adminis-
tration has no authority to fix prices. It may, however, determine what
ere fair prices, based on reasonable profits to the wholesaler and re-
tailer. If your retailer charges more on a "cash-and-carry" basis than
the prices named below, report him by letter to the Federal Food Ad-
ministration, Chamber of Commerce.

Retailer Consumer
pays should pay

BEANS
Xavy (pea), lb 15Vi to 16c 17 to 18c
Gray, marrow), lb 9 to 11c 12c
Lima, lb 16 to 17c 18 to 19c
White (marrow), lb 17 V.c 18 to 19c

BUTTER
Creamery, lb . 50 to 55c
Creamery, 1-Ib. prints, lb 51c 47 to 52c
City Market, 1 lb 48 to 50c

CORNMEAL
Package of 2*4 lbs., pkg 17c 18 to 20c
Bulk. Ib 6>ic 6V& to 8c
City Market, lb 7c

EGGS
Fresh, doz 40c
City Market, doz ? 38c

FLOUR
Winter, 24-tb. bags t $' 33 $1.40 to $1.43
Spring, 24-lb. bags $1.55 to $1.60 $1.70 to SI.BO

LARD
Pure, lb 28 to 31Mjc ? 31 to 35c
Substitute. Ib 23 to 24c 28c
Country, lb 30 to 33c

POTATOES
Pennsylvania, No. 1. bushel (60 1b5.)... 90c to SI.OO $1.20 to $1.25
City Market, bushel 90c to sl.oo

SU"~< vn
Granulated, cwt $7.85 lb? BHc to 9c

Complaint has reached the local Food Administration that flour and
like commodities sold in bags and marked to contain certain quantities
have not heen holding out as net weights. We suggest that consumers
experiencing this trouble get in to\ich with their local Weight and Meas-
ure Bureau.

The following are the authorized substitutes for wheat flour: Hom-
iny, corn grits, cornmeal, corn flour, edible cornstarch, barley ilour, roll-
ed oats, oatmeal, rice, rice flour, buckwheat flour, potato flour, sweet po-
tato flour and soya bean flour.

DRAFTED MEN TO
MOVE NEXT WEEK

Public Service Commission
©rders Retter Service

in Philadelphia

Ministers Will Aid School

Teachers in Enrolling
Men and Roys

The Public Service Commission in
sustaining complaints made against
the service of the Philadelphia Rap-
id Transit Company, by the city of
Philadelphia, and various business
men's associations, in a decision
written by Commissioner Ryan and
handed down last night, not only
orders construction of new lines and
new transfer arrangements in the
West Philadelphia district, but new
regulations for traffic. The commis-
sion reviews the financial affairs of
the company and orders 10 new cars
to be bought by December 1, 1919,
in addition to 100 to be installed
this year for Hog Island traffic in
conjunction with the government.

The company is ordered to in-
struct employes that they are not to
run by people on corners, unless cars
are crowded to capacity, that more
cars are to be placed on lines where
provision is now inadequate for
traffic offered, that cars in shops are
to be promptly rebuilt and that
tracks be reset. The mayor and city
of Philadelphia, are requested to en-
act ordinances to prevent blocking
of cars by vehicles In loading be-
tween curb and track.

The decision of the commission is

believed to foreshadow similar re-
commendations where trolley ser-
vice is inadequate and where wagons
are permitted to delay traffic, such as
has occurred upon many occasions
on the streets of Harrisburg and
many other places. ? In Pittsburgh,
the commission is having the whole
transit problem studied by experts,
headed by F. Herbert Snow, and is
having investigations made in var-
ious cities, quite independently of
the complaints wherein increases of
fare are held to be unjustifiable by
conditions or against franchise ordi-
nance. This latter problem is now
being considered from the stand-
point of jurisdiction of the commis-
sion.

PATRIOTIC SERVICE
On Thursday afternoon of this

week at 4.30, a "Community Patriotic
Service" will be held in St. Stephen's
Church. The service will consist of
the litany, patriotic hymns and a
number of ten-minute addresses. The
speakers will be Dr. G. P. Mains, Dr.
L. S. Mudge, Dr. R. Ragnell, the
Rev. W. A. Hanson and Bishop Dar-
lington. It is hoped that Rabbi Haas
also will bo able to make an address.
The service is open to the public and
a cordial invitation is extended to
all.

The members of the general com-

mittee of the Dauphin County Com-

mittee of Public Safety are pleased
with the encouragement that the
citizens are giving in the present

drive for men to work on the farms
during the coming summer, and
there is every indication that this
community will again demonstrate

its patriotism. A thousand letters
have been sent out in Dauphin coun-
ty alone to the ministers, Sunday
school superintendents, public and
private school superintendents, and
patriotic and fraternal societies,
urging them to assist in this move-
ment.

Some of the interesting data found
in these letters follow:

Early in the month of May young
men from the various high schools
of the state who are entering agri-

cultural service will be mobilized at
the Pennsylvania State College for a
period of two weeks of intensive
training in farm work. This farm
training camp will give the boys
very definite farm experience and
will also serve to put them in splen-
did physical condition and make
them fit for steady outdoor employ-
ment. .

The 191" crop of the United States
was 375,000,000 bushels below our
1915 yield of one billion bushels and
146,000,000 bushels below the aver-

age.
Two New Instructors Are

Secured For Tech High
Changes in the Central and Tech-:

nical High school faculties because I
of the discharge of Prof. 11. A. Lei-
big, for alleged pro-German utter-1
ances, were made to-day.

Professor W. B. Mcikle, of the
Central High school, was transferred
to Technical High, succeeding Mr.
Lcibig. Prof. Meikle came to Central
High school in 1914, teaching mod-
ern languages and English composi-
tion and studies of English classics.
His place at Central High school has
been taken by Miss Edith Philips, of
Wayne, Pa., who assumed her duties
to-day. Miss Philips is a graduate of
Goucher College, and has taken an
extensive course in the study of
French, including a visit to France,
where she learned to speak the lan-
guage fluently.

It was announced to-day by Super-
I intendent F. E. J. Doug-
las M. Royal had been appointed 1

Postmaster Sites Expects to
Make a Fine Showing

on Saturday

temporarily to take charge of the
classes in English and civics at Tech-
nical High school, because of the
death of Professor Rettew.

All the city public schools will
close on Thursday afternoon for the
Easter holidays, reopening next
Tuesday morning. Notices were sent
to all the buildings to-day asking
the boys and girls to bring donations
for the charitable institutions and
hospitals of the_ city.

SERVICES AT TRINITY CIIIRCH
New Cumberland, Pa., March 26.

?The Woman's Missionary Society
and Otterbein Guild of Trinity Unit-
ed Brethren Church, will hold a spe-
cial praise service on Friday night.
On Sunday morning the Rev. Dr.
Ayres. pastor of the church, will
preach an Easter sermon. The pas-
tor will also baptize children and
accept new members into the church.
The* church choir, which is the larg-
est in the town will present an Eas-
ter cantata on Sunday evening, un-
der the direction of Miss Helen Lech-
thlaer.

The soil of Europe is wearing out.
Bad management and the withdraw-
al of 5,000,000 skilled farmers to
army and munition factories will
continue to decrease productivity.

Our armies of righteousness can-
not uphold the stndards of civiliza-
tion without food. Food cannot be
produced in sufficient quantities
without additional labor. There is in
Pennsylvania an army of 219,000
farmers, most of whom are crying
for labor. They are urged by the
government to produce ever-increas-
ing quantities of foodstuffs.

Enrollment stations are located at
the following places: Y. M. C. A.
building. Second street. Motor Club
of Harrisburg, 109 South Second
street; George M. Harry, Third and
Walnut streets: Frank A. Stees,
Steelton Trust building, Steelton; A.
H. Luckinbill, Middlotown; Edwin
Blessing. Hummelstown; I. L. Long,
Dauphin: A. M. Smith, Halifax; H.
M. Fairchild, Millersburg; E. K.
Romberger. Elizabethtown.

Iknv Mni i

Schedules Call For Nineteen
Special Trains For the

Two Big Camps

"The Boy Scouts of Harrisburg
are going into the fray Tor War
Savings in earnest on Saturday, and
we are going to make a showing,"
said Postmaster Frank C. Sites, to-'
day. "I have just finished talking
over the arrangements and the way
the boys are going to drill in the
facts about Thrift Stamps, and War
Stamps, will be worth listening to."

"The Boy Scouts will be on the
job on Saturday and the man who
has not bought his Thrift Stamps,
had better be prepared! The boys
are, I assure you," said George S.
Reinoehl.

The Thrift Stamp movement has
taken hold in Harrisburg, but there
are a lot of people who are intensely
interested, except when it comes
down to buying stamps. They are
the ones the boys are going after.

Thrift Stamps and War Certifi-
cates are going to be the big items
in many an Easter basket on Sunday
morning.

NEW MINISTER AT ENOLA
Enola, Pa., March 26.?According

to an announcement made last night
by the head of the Methodist Con-
ference of Central Pennsylvania,,'tin
session at Williamsport, Enol* will
have a new Methodist minister. The
Rev. E. M. Eller has been trans-
ferred here to succeed the Rev. F.
Grant Sleep, who will take charge
of the church rft Miffiintown. The
Rev. Mr. Sleep has been pastor of
the local charge for almost two years,
coming here from Wrightsvllle. He
will preach his last sermon next
Sunday morning.

Schedules for the movement of
the 7.761 drafted men to move to
Camps Lee and Meade next week,
have been completed by the rail-
roads and approved by the State
Draft headquarters. The movement
starts on April 1 and will require
nineteen special trains.

Men from Camp Meade territory
will go in five special trains, 1,526
going on April 2, this being all men
in Camp Meade territory, which in-
cludes Philadelphia, except Wayne
county. Wayne will send six men
on April 1.

Camp l-.ee and Camp Sherman ter-
ritory will all send men to Camp
Lee. The contingent will be 6,23r
and they will have fourteen special
trains. The movement to Camp
Lee will be April 1, 763; April 2,
1,282; April 3, 1,244; April 4, 1,729;
April 6, 1,217.

State officers believe that these
shipments will complete the first call
barring rejections at camps which

i will have to be made up later on.

AIIItESTKD FOR FIGHTING
William Anderson, aged 18, was ar-

rested bv railroad police for striking
Joseph Lopez, a Hungarian, on the
nose last night. Clarence Zimmer-
man was held as a witness. Accord-
ing to Zimmerman, lie and Anderson
were asleep in their bunk in the steel
Dunk house, at West Fail-view, when
Lopez came in and renewed an old
quarrel with Anderson. He is said to
have struck Anderson with a shoe.
Anderson said he retaliated and
knocked Lopez against a bunk.

Fair Sex Do All the Enter-
taining at Majestic Thea-

ter This Week

An all-girl program is offered as
the novelty feature at the Majestic
Theater for the first half of the week,
the fair sex doing all the entertaining
from the first to the last act. Kvenlacking the additional attraction ofa musical comedy, the girls are fairly
successful and do much better than a
number of other entertainers whohave been seen here this season.

Acrobatic feats by the Two Smiletta
Sisters follow the movies, the pair
going through some clever tumbling
tricks. Tile offering is short but in-
teresting.

The
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Men, a New Shirt Demands a New Pieces ofFurniture Silk
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~
, . T -.W <n U \u25a0 , $1.25

Silk stripe madras and crepe shirts, French fold cuffs . SI.OO and SKI 25 iS3tts ' ' colors s_.oo Mbre silk hose, seamless, black and colors..sftc
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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Dives. Pomeroy and Stewart, Men s Store. Fourth Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.

ALLGIRL ACTS
ON NOVELTY BILL

Norton and Melnotte are two good
comedians, who make a hit with theirsong patter. Betty Keith, Cecil
Kohlhass and Pauline Eckhart pre-
spnt the comedy sketch "Women,"
which seems a trifle overdrawn, butis true to life in many respects. The
trio might llnd a better skit to offer,but tite one they have is enjoyable.

Howard and Sadler are the onlv
cues who were recalled for an encore
at the lirst show last night. Their
splendid variety songs and the short
dialog between some, of the music,
was easily the best laugh-starter ofrecent weoks. Two features were aduet or "Hush-a-Bye. My Baby" (the

1"Missouri Waltz") and a yodel song.
"Those Five Girls" present a fine

musical program as the close of thebill. In addition to some excellent
songs there is a violin trio of the
"Light Cavalry" overture, by Von
Suppe.

MOTORISTS TO MF.CT
Motorists of Harrisburg will meet

to-night at 8.30 in the rooms at 904
Market street, for the purpose of dis-
cussing the invitation of the Motor
Dealers' Association to join that body
as junior members.
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